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REMEMBER.— —
That you ean have the Cincinnati 
Sami-Weekly Enquirer and T iie 
Columbian both ono year for just 
Throe Dollars. Both are Inde
pendent Free-Silver Papers and 
Load in their respective fields.

T ry  them! Begin Now I

The Davis Will C 5 Chi
lYt

Tho Livingston' opera house was 
totally destroyed by fire early Friday 

ling. The lire was discovered in 
the rout portion of tho house at 4:45. 
Fire soon broke out through tho roof, 
and the whale building was iu flames. 
Tho fire department fought hard and 

cceeded in confining tho flames to 
the opera house portion of tho block. 
Thooperu house was built iu 1891, 
it a cosi of nearly $15,000. The in- 
iiiranco is $21,000.

Tho superintendent of tho Stnto 
Reform school bus made his report. 
Tho reform school garden is not a 
fory small one for 1,200 pounds of 
green beaus were raised; 2,100 pounds 

iod beaus; 2,400 pounds of table 
beets; 72,000 stock ljeels; 50,000 
pounds of lute calibagef 14,000 
pounds of carrots; 10,000 dozen ears 
of corn; 20,000 heatls of lettuce; 19,- 
500 pounds of onions; 8,000 parsnips; 
2,500 peas; 50.000 potatoes; GÔXX) 
pumpkins; 70,000 squash: 8,500 tu r  
nips; 40,(100 oats, otc. This is only a 
suiull part of the list of vegetables 
raised. Tho report shows that 
wenty-eigbt lioyH and two girls were 
lent to the school Inst year ou 
•htirges of burglary, forgery, grand 
lurceuy, etc., making the (otul num
ber of boys nud. girls now iu tho 

hool 44.
John S. Mendenhall, a prominent 
:izen of Bozeman, and well known 
roughout the entire state to old 

timers, is dead, after a lingering ill- 
Mr. Mendenhall has been con

fined to his homo for a longtime, 
occasionally being able to come dowu 

Bright's diseaso was tho 
cause of death. Jack Mendenhall, 

he was called, cauie west to Salt 
Luke in 1857 wilh Johnson's com- 

md, and was stationed at Camp 
Floyd for many yours, afterwards 
going to California. He entno to 
Montana in 1801 and to Bozeman iu 
1805. Ho has lived I hero ever siuce.

About two weeks ago sorno one 
atored tho room of Nellie Horton at 

Philipsburg and carried off about 
$500 worth of diamonds. Very 
little was said about the robbery at 
the time, but it now ttjinspires that 
suspicion attached to a young man 
who 1ms resided there for several 

i aud who has very respectable 
family connections. A reward of 
$200 was offered for the arrest and 
conviction of the guilty person and 
the recovery of tho gems. Tho chief 
of police of Portland telegraphed 
the authority that lie had both man 

d diamonds. Tho man’s name is 
Boyd. ; •

The heavy woolgrowors of Nortli- 
*n Montana aro just dow seriously 

alarmed at tho "report of tho existence 
of scab iu several large flocks. Dr. 
Bird, state veterinarian, is now in- 
estiguling the nature of the disease 
vith which sheep on the Slum kin sre 

afflicted. Referring to the subject 
tho River Press sujs: “As near ns 

hi be determined liofore u personal 
inspection of tho mnttor. Dr. Bird is 
of thf opinion that it is an outbreak 

ab, ouu of tho greatest misfor
tunes that could ovbrlnko a sheep 

in Montana or any other section. 
The first-symptoms of tho disease 

discovered a few days ago by 
John F. Patterson among a bunch of 
Wyomiug bucks purchased last fall.'’

The Davis will trial, which 
the courts, of Montana for several 
years, is likely to lie fully investigat
ed in Chicago. A bill has beeu 
filed iu the United States court by 
Erwin Davis, of Now York, a brother 
of A. J. Davis, the multi-millionaire, 
whoso vast fortune is at issue. A. J. 
Davis diod in Butte, Moat., March 
11, I860, supposedly intestate, leav
ing an estate worth about $5,000,000. 
Iu'tho midst of the turmoil utnoug 
(be dead man's relatives, a will was 
found leaving to Thomas J. Davis, 
his sister and Mrs. Boggott, a share 
of tho properly, aud the balance to 
his brother, J. A. Davis.

The children aud the heirs of the 
other relatives of the dead million 
oire contested tho will, doclariog it s 
forgery, but later entered into at 
agreement with the combatants, 
agreeing to a division of tho proper

This was decreed by the Courts, 
win. a brother of A. J . Davis, at

tacks tho compromise nnd asks tho 
court to restrain, and exhibits n do- 
*roo, signed by all living brothers 
ind sisters of the deceased, includ
ing John A. Davis, in whose favor 
tho ffill was made, agreoing to give 
half of the money received, to Erwin, 

uisidcniticfti of his furnishing 
>v to fight the claims of Mrs.

Boggett’s children. A similur issue 
being contested in tho Montana

at August u man came to tho 
Flathead ugoncy. representing him- 

ilf to have boon sent by tho Iutorior 
De|«rlment asu special agent. He

his uniiie ns F. M. Cory and - r —*■ . 
l.oro as credentials a forged !ctlo»4J,i' l*f's_rogio‘l 
from a high offleial which specified 
his purpose in coming to tho resei- 
vutiou. He entered upon the dis- 
liarge of liis duties at. once. His 

particular lino of busiuess was tho 
iro of horses found ou the ro
il nud exacting pound fees'for tho 
d. He had on one occasion turn- 
i $800 to Agent Carter, which 
sent to Washington wilh tho 

"statement that it was from Special 
Ageift Cory. Of course no such 

me appeared ou the lists at Wush- 
jjtou, and a special sgoiit was sent 
t to investigate. The deception 
is soon discovered, and a warrant 
is issued for Mr. Cory on tho uforo 

mentioned charges.
Sensational papers for divorce 
uro filed in the district court at 
iolenu lost week. Tho pluiutiff is 

Mrs. Edward W. Knight, Jr., of Lou- 
Tho defendant is her husband.

complaint charges extreme 
Ity and asks for separation ou 

tlio-so grounds. The uctioD is brought 
imply to vovor tip a scandal, the 

like of which Helena lias never seen.
His friends claim he is Ibfe injured 
person, she being the aggressor.

Three now cases of diphtheria 
ere reported to the health otiicor of 
lutte Friday.
Burglars entered the store of J. A.

Tilton at Bozeman and took oiglit 
sucks of sugar.

udge Knowlos sentenced Pleiis- 
Drn|>or to bo bunged on Mnv 29 

for the murder of bis girl.
Iweeu March 1 and December 1,

1895, bounty certificates for S3 each 
issued in Choteau county on 

4,709 coyote and 1.023 wolf pelts.
Frank Piiddingtou lias been or
ated at Lima on a telegram from 

Butte charging him with attempling 
to leave the state with intent to de
fraud his creditors. The complaint 

made by the A. J. Davidson com
pany to whom he is indobted for 
$200.

Fred I. Littl. fi Id, manager of the 
in of Littlefiokl & Co., whoso store 
in ’the Bailey block, Helena, was 

found dead in his bed iu tho rear of 
the store. Tho cuuso of his death is 

definitely known, but it is sup
posed to be an attack of heart fail-

The liody of Thomas Maxwell, 
formerly a lineman for tho Rocky 
Mountain Telegraph Co., but recent
ly working a mining claim neur 
Champion, was taken to Anaconda 
by a searching parly that bad been 

Ureo days. Maxwell's body was 
found buried at the liottom of a shaft 
caused by u ca>Vin. Ho has uot 
been seen since tlibdiistof the month. 
The liody is badly frozen. Ho was 
about 38 years old and unmarried.

irry Wellou, four years old, nnd 
several companions were playing on 
the ieo on llie Yellowstone at June- 

Wellou whs sealed ou n sled 
which wns pushed by the boys into 

ir hole. Both boy aud sled went 
under the ico. The body has uot 
beeu recovered.

Tho missing man, E. B. Hosford, 
of the Anaconda electric light works 
who disappeared while supposed to 
‘ e  deranged, has been heard from 
brongli acqiiuintunces who saw him 

Friday night at Silver Bow aud Sat
urday morning at Pocatello. He was 
goiug to Ogden or Denver. Fricuds 
uredu pursuit. The cause of hissud- 
deu departure is still a  mystery.

Good Story From Tid-bits. 
Doorkee|ior of Theatre—You cau- 
>t come iu on this ticket. It is 

dated 1890.
MoWalillgaii—Oi’d loike to know 

whoi Oi cuu’t  come in on it.; Tho ] 
thayaytre sould it, to ine to co:no i 

“They cbuldu’t |>ossibly sell you 
rket dated ls90 That’s five years 

old."
“Av ooorso It is. Look horo. This 

hero programme sez. ‘Foivo yoars 
laps between acts wau nu’ two,’ so 
Oi've come to see the second act; but 
Oi’ll bo liauged if Oi remember wbat 
tho first wns about.”

MINING IN MONTANA
jiliyi v Dikes Near Helen 

Ciiutaiii tiolil In Puns 
Quantities.

ANACONDA’S CAMP CREEK WORK.

ienernl Mining News of the State, in 
Which Flathead County 

Has a Share.

Patrict J. Roddy, 1-6 interest in 
Choteau mining clnim near Libby.

S. W. Johnson bus assigned to 
Mary J . Johnson, of Troy, tho liond 
or option on the Koystone lode clnim 
on Yukh river, given to John A. 
Finch, trustee. $3,706.25.

Knuto Tidenan to Sanford & 
Grubb, 1-6 interest in tho redemp
tion claim near Atlanta. \

An-agreement of extension of the 
bond on the SnowsGoe group of 
mines has been made between How
ard C. Walters, trustee, and Messrs. 
Lougoo, Purmontor, Dunlap nud Ab
bott. By tho now. contract filed, tho 
sum of 162,500 is to bo paid on April 
28,1899, and the trustee agrees to 
pay $500 per mouth to tho four men 
named, also 25 per cent of the mar
ket value of ull ore extracted, based 
on stntomeuts furnished each month.

Willium A. Curran Jr. has located 
the’ TeauuottCt a relocation of the 
Homestukc, four miles from tho 
mouth of Coal creek, cn South Fork 
river. Curran aud J. N. Orgard 
have located tho Littlo Darling, a 
relocation of tho Bello of tho west; iu 
samo district.

ELENA.

COLUMBIA FALLS IS SURROUNDED BY MORE NATURAL RESOURCES THAN ANY CITY ON THE PACIFIC SLOPE.

LIVINGSTON'S LOSS

Contrary to tho established ideas 
of mining men, the porphyry beds 

proving to be car- 
of great wealth, says the Helena 

Herald. Tbo well known dyko 
south of Rimini is being mined and 

>rked with great success, though 
uufortuuately a lack of wator pro 
eludes tho operation of many stamps 

the mines. The mills now iu oper- 
ioii will simply prove tho value of 

the porphyry, which must lx* hauled 
fioint where wator is pleuty 

for treatment in lurgo quantities.
The gold is perfectly free and works 
easily. Thousifl'.d.s of stamps cau 
be operated for years on what is al

ly in sight. A spur from this 
in dyke cuts through the Helena, 

mining district, iu sight of the city, 
and recent work indicates that this 

many times richer tbuu.tho Rimini 
dyke. It bas been shown to be at 
least 1,000 feet wide. Assays show 
considerable bodies in this dyke to 
be worth $230 per ton iu gold. Great 

■itement has been created by this 
discovery, which has been iiiude pub
lic only after uiauy cluims along tho 

of tho dyke hnvo boon sluked.
Laud that a few days ugo could have 
been bought for $10 is now held at 
$I,C00 per acre. In Montana today,

Crinple Crcok,’ porphyry is
king.

Tho Anacondu Company is sinking 
vo three-compartment shafts at 

Camp .Cre*4^\in tho Clipper aud 
Columbia mines, both ou tho same 
lead and about 2,800 feat apart.
Both shafts aro now dow'ii to a doptli 
of 250 leet and the work of sinking is 
still continuing. Tbo cross-cut at 

tho Clipper exposes a largo 
body of Hlgh-grado copper ore. Tho 
trend of tho lead is northwest by 
southwest and it runs parallel with 

range of tho Rocky moun
tains, only a mile or- two nwav, which

said to bo fully 7,000 fcet high. Pan*  hor !,islor shiP- 1,16 Wilming- 
Nearly 100 .non are working iu and l{OD' «*•» '“““‘'bed last Octo-
about the mines of this company.

.Thirty minutes after tho Grand 
Duchess had been towed out of tho 
way the warship Helena was ready 
to take her natural element. With 
slight hesitation, duo to the luck of 
sufficient tallow, but with stately pre
cision, sbo glided into tbo James 
river ns Miss Agues Belle Steele, 
daughter of Mayor Steele of Helena, 
smashed the champagne bottle aud 
uatned ber in honor of Montana's 
capital city. Senators Carter aud 
Mantle, Mayor Steele and a party of 
eighteen from Montana, Captaiu 
Class of the Texas and Admiral 
Browu were ou the platform. The 
Indiana greeted the new addition to 
tho servico with deep blasts from her 
steam whist lo. The tugs and otliei 
ships added to the din.

At tho conclusion of the coromo- 
nies President Orcut edlertainod tho 
visitors at a banquet, where tho ships 
and c'-mpany were toasted by sen
ators, representatives aud others. 
Tho keels of the oow battleships will 
be laid near tho spot where the two 
ships were launched.

Tho gunboat Holona is ono of two 
ships of a peculiar design buirTfor 
tbo nuvy by tho Newport Nowi

The fine large $7,000 office building 
present being used os a board

ing house. A hotel will soon be 
acted by tho company largoonough 

to accommodate fully 200 men. A 
eyunco ruus every day from 

Melrose, twelve miles distance to the 
uorthwest, 'aud about twenty-five 
miles soufhwest from Butte, from 
which point tbo main rouge can be

The output of Alder gulch alone is 
estimated at $2(X),000 for the year 
1895. This wus taken from tho 
plucer bods alono. whilo the produc
tion from quartz is fully three times 

i great as that for tho year prev-

Flatliriid County Mining Notes.
om tbo Tro> Timo*.
If the course of the famous Key

stone vein runs the way it would now 
appear, nearly all tho claims iu that 

laid out to cut across tho 
ledgo. Tins would make the Koy 

Gold Flint, Great 
Northern aud Goldio oacb hIkiuI half 

regular claim. But perhaps it is 
) rich that a half claim is pleuty. 
Four miners from Libby went up 

to the B. & B. to go to work, among 
Judge Clark. Eight nion have 

been udded to the force during the 
past week, and tha B. & B. now has 
ull the men needed at the present 

The ore bins - are completed, u 
GOO-foot tramway is being built, and 
connection belwoeu tunnels 3 und,4 
will bo made.

Work bas commenced on the big 
tuunel nt tho Keystono. Manager 
Jory was using tho Goldie claim as a 
dumping grouu’d, lint "one of the 
owners wont up there and guvo him 
notice to quit and he did. The 
Goldie is ouo of tho rolocutod cluims 
adjoining tho Keystouo, but the new 
claimant probably (bought the relo
cation didu’i rolocuto. A payment 
ou the Keystone boud is due Feb. 15, 
audio view of the preparations for 
extensive work at .the claim, as well 
as other indications, there < 
little doubt that it will bo promptly 
met aud also tho final payinii 
May.

Locations ami Transfers. 
Henry J. Hagen has deeded to

Tho purposo 
efficient typo of vessel for the navi- 

of shallow and shifting rivers, 
such bs aro found in China, which 
might still possess seagoing qualities 
sufficient to ensure safe passago from 
the United Stutes to foreign stations 
aud also to onnblo them to bo used

carrying tho Uuiled States flag in-
the many ports of South and Cen

tral America which aro now inacces
sible to our warships owiug to shoal

So the Helena when complete, 
with all stores aboard, will draw only 

feet of wator, aud while not a 
battleship in tho sense of not possess
ing armor and big guus, will carry 
ight four-inch rifles—guns quite 

large ouough to meet anythiog short 
of armored craft and heavy fortifica
tions—and a number of smaller ma
chine guns, so mounted as to afford 

lely destructive fire upon 
mobs or troops on shore, or a board
ing party.

Tho Helena is 250 feet 9 inches 
long by 40 feet 1 inch beam, with a 
spread of thirteen knots, and will 
carry 170 officers and men.

FOREIGN NOTES

Earthqunko killed 1,000 persons in 
Persia on Jan. 2 and 5.

Russia has discarded the Krupp 
funs from its artillery service aud 
idopled guns of tho French Buuge 

system.
Heury M. Stanley has been mak 

iug political speeches in England 
aud praising Jameson, the Transvaal 
filibuster, to tho skies.

Tho exports of Capo Colony. South 
Africa, duriug 1895 were £16.904.756, 

u rease of more tliuu £3,000,000 
1894. Tho principal items were 

gold worth £7,975,037 aud diamonds 
worth £1,775,016.

The Japanese government has just 
pluced orders for 18.C00 watches, not 
to-cost more than $2.50 each. They 
a-e fo-bo distributed among the of
ficers and uieo who distiugui-diod 
tbemrelves in the late war.-bqd are to 
take the place of the medals usually 
awardod at the close of national hos
tilities.

Emperor William of Germany is 
determined to double the German

AT TH E BIG CAPITAL
The Senate Voted for Silver and that 

Is I lie End of the Dill.
So They Say.

POLITICS GET WARM IN SPOTS

r. McKinley is lint on the Trail of 
Dclegates-Gormaii Will Take 

a Needed Rest.

Several members of the hotisc of 
representatives aro receiving letters 
from their political lieutenants con
cerning the invasion of thoir jurisdic
tion by agenii of tho McKinloy boom, 
who bear letters signed by their can
didate commending thorn to tho 
courtesy'and consideration of the 
persons addressed aud promising 
ratify ^ny agreements' they may 
make. At least one of theso agents 
has a general loiter of credentials ad
dressed “To Wh6ui i t  May Concern,” 
authorizing him to speuk for Gov. 
McKinley in all matters. The con
gressmen are usked for udricu from 
their districts as to wbat sort of tie 
incut tho McKinley poople should 
ceivo nnd what should bo said 
them. So far as can be loarnod there 
is tbo kindliost feeling toward Gov. 
McKinley iu every sectiou that has 
been thus iuvaded except New Y'ork 
and Now England, but in theopiu- 
iou of his friends he is makiug a 
mistake whuu he permits his agents 
to go into tho states that naturally 
belong to the other candidates and 
endeavor to form combinations to 
win their delegates away. There is 
no one of tho throe candidates iu 
Washington who does not sympathize 
with Gov. McKinley because of tho 
mutiny in his own state, but thoy say 
very frankly that they will be forced 
to retaliate if ho does not call his 
agents out of their territory.

It was expected that tho ropubli 
con conventio- of 1896 would bi 
unique because of the friendly rela
tions between the several candidates 
and tho absenco of active hostility, 
but when Maj. McKinley's managers 
endeavor to get votes in Minnesota 
or Iowa or New England or western 
Now York he should not oxpoct 
Senator Davis, Mr. Allison, Mr. Mor
ton aud Mr. Reed to feel very amiable 
toward him. „

“Tho bond bill will die iu confer
ence,” observed Senator l’uttigrow. 
who is regarded as a great prophet 
concerning legislative affairs. "The 
house will not agree to the free-coin- 
ago substitute of the senate and all 
tho various compromises that may be 
proposed will go into tho waste bas
ket. There is no common ground 
tipou which the two houses can meet. 
Tho revenue bill will bo reported 
from the committee ou finauco 
week without amendment and will 
pass the senate in tbo t-auio shape 
that it passed the house. It will 
thon’go to the. president, who will 
knock it in the head with his little 
voto and end financial legislation for 
this session. We will then pass the 
appropriation bill and go home be
fore May 1, making tho shortest long 
session ou record.”

Senator Gorman says that ho 
not bo n delegate to the national 
democratic convention; that he will 
uot attend its sessions; that lie will 
notsorvoas a member of tho sub
committee to make arrangements for 
it; (but bo will rosigu bis pli 
tho national committee, and decline 
reelectioa, and that he will uot take 
an active part in tho noxt campaign.
Ho intends to withdraw from nation
al politics entirely for tho timo being 
iu order to recover prestige 
own state. He says he has not made 
auy vows about catting his hair or 
shaving his fuce or drinking 
smoking or jumping off the top of 
tho Washington monument, bin he 
intends to devote his careful 
tion during the next two years to the 
restoration of Maryland to her old 
place in the column of democratic 
states, where ho thinks she properly 
bolongs.

“When that is done,” remarked 
tho seuutor, “I may tako some inter
est in national politics agniu.”

Tho fact that Mr. John WBua-i 
maker sailed Thursday for a journey i .
to.lho holy laud and will be absent JlDSOlUtfly 
until April"*does not signify that bo 
has abandoned his senatorial aspira
tions or his intention to occupy the 
dosk at which Mr. Dou Cameron now 
sits. Ou the contrary, he has left his 
canvass in excellent hands, and will 
bo out of tho way whon the fight 
comeson in March for the nomina
tion of candidates for tho stato offices

,and delegates to tho St. Louis con
vention! There is a strong^action 
among tho republicans of Pennhglva- 

who favor tho nomination of Moj. 
McKinley. Thoy are tho high-tariff- 

men and othor manufacturers, 
who recognize him as the apostle of 
protection. Ex-President Harrison 
has many friends in tho state, and is 
almost certain to havo a portion of 
tho delegation, whilo Senator Quay 
gives out that ho is for Reed first, 
nnd then if it appears that tho czar 
cannot hoc uro tho nomination, for Al-

The published reports that Senator 
Quay was. in a combine with Mr. 
Platt to accomplish tho nomination 
of Gov. Morton is flatly denied by 
bis friends, who renort that there 

a consultation in Washington 
last Saturday at Senutor Quay’s resi
dence on this very subject. It wns 
participated in by a number of lead- 

'epublicuus of Pennsylvania, who,. 
bw of tho upproaebiog conven- 
iu that stato, look to tho boss for 

orders. They say that Senator Quay 
talked very frankly and declared bis 
- pinion that Speaker Reed was the 
strongest candidate tho republicans 
could namo and tho mos- likely to bo 
nominated. Ho (bought McKinley's 
streugth was sentiinuutal und that 
his supporters would go to pieces bo- 
fore tho convention—that whilo Har
rison is strong before the country tho 
politiciaofi^lo uot want him, and that 
Morton was being used only as a 
magnet to hold tho Now York dele
gation from scattering around and 
keeping it within tbo control of Mr. 
Platt and his associates. He said 
that if tho nomiueo was not Reed it 
would lie Allison nnd that eithor 
would suit him as well as the.other.

This is the story brought out of 
Mr. Quay’s house by gentlemen who 
profess to have been present at tho 
conference, and does not conflict with 
the prevailing opiuion. But there is 
likely to be a light nt tho Pcnnsylva- 

convention, for McKinley’s friends 
going to secure a portion of tho 

delegation-if they cap, and Mr.Wana- 
raaker will not bo iuvolved in it ns 
long os ho lingers around Damascus 
nnd Jerusalem and on Jordan’s 
stormy banks.

They Endorse Tillman. 
Senator Tillman niado a speech in 

the United States senate in which ho 
called Cleveland a tyrant pud a  dic- 

r, and urged his impcachmont. 
the South Carolina house of 

representatives Godfrey Fowler of 
m introduced tho following reso

lution, which wus rofetrod to tho com 
mittoo on federal relations:

'Resolved, by the house ol repre
sentatives, tho. senato concurring, 
that we have heard with pleasure 
nnd interest the eloquent and patrio
tic speech of our junior senator in 
the United States senute, Hon. B. R. 
Tillman, oil Januury 29, and we do- 

:o' sav that by all we are and 
hope to be wo will sacrifice our lives 
if necessary iu resisting tyranny and 
oppression, belioviug that resistanco 
to tyranny is obedience to God.” 

Thoughts from Thomas a Kempis. 
The more thou, knowest, and tho 

better thou undorstandest, the more 
strictly shalt thou bo judged, unless 
thy lift) bo also the more holy.

If thou wilt withdraw thyself from 
speaking vainly, and from gaddiug 
idly, as also from hearkeuing after 
aoveltios and rumors, Ihou sbult find 
leisure enough and suitable for 
meditation on good things.

It is better for a man to livo pro 
itely and to liavo regard to himself, 

than to neglect his soul, though ho 
could work wonders in the world.

Masks! Masks!
I  havo a full lino of Masks on 

sale for tho Masquerade Ball. Come 
sea them. Postoffieo Store.

J. M. Gbist,

Pure
A CREAM or TARTAR BAklSO KOWDER 

H iouest or ALL IK lkavzniko strength 
—Latest United States Government 
Food Report.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 

106 W all St., N. Y.


